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(First Instatiment.) Duiring the time that lias elapsed
sizice 1815 and the pre-sent, the colony,

Tlie Parliamentary Library ii stretching frein the boisterous old At-
kçnown to every member of flie civil lantic te thie sun-kissed Pacifie, lias
service. Thiere is neot one of thie five irdroeawneflpoeso e
thousand geverninent employees ndegn oieflpoeso e

Ottaa bt culddirct stangr ~ velopmient. Then, Ontario was "The
Ottwa ut oul drec a tragertoWest, and Europe knew littie of

the big deme-sliaped building on the tecutyars h e wt ra
blu~ eerlokig te Otaw riertracts of unexplored ferests and

Few, liowever, weuld be able to tell prairies. -Reading matter wýýas scarce
anytingcf ts ngi an if us teand expensive. Lt ceuld only be col-

flic Deminion as a wliole. lecfed through the gencrosity fa e
The descriptive articles-deahng yra.ne ofivdul ah f8W

witli tlie varieus departinents-that tliat .the general public, like thiei-
have lately been ap.pearing from tunie selves, must have access te the
tetAe. ~ê iicnhaebe re thouglits of the great masters, if the
and te the peint. Ne deubt their au- nwtewns and eteet eet

P. thors were wise, fer a littie bit effen nwdstiret eet
gees a long way, but slieuld the writer Tedy ana ad efeth
undertake flie alletted task cf at- world as flic chief link in flic great
teinpting te give Civilian readers seme celenial eliain, while thie art cf print-
new ideas cf this National Library,iglasmdtr ede tiesan

withflicsci intnt c beng a br e heap editions cf standard Iiteraturè
as. possible, lie weuld bc guilty cf a hv enpae ihnes ecic
great injustice. The subject is net all
one te be treated lightly. Uaving this The twin collections grew slcwly but

opiion flc betwayapparste aysurely. There were many setbacks as
in tlie division cf .what miglit be ether- a regular librarian was an unknewn
wise a long htory. factor, and members and ofliers treat-

The history cf flie Library is worth ed valuable werks wifli scant cane. In
considerafien. The Library itself de- fact, on more than ene occasion, tliey
serves notice and its usefulness sliculdneltdteetnficbkateyid
be breuglit te liglit. If is intended in taken eut,
this, the lfrst article, te deal entirely WinteUincm n14,te
wifli how a quarter cf a million bocks Libraries amalgamated. By unani-

weregatleredfegeher.meus consent a Dr. Winder was ap-

A Caadin Iibrry eu b trcedpointed senior librarian witli Mr. AI-

bakas fair as the firat parliamentary Farliarnent moved every five years,
régimé ini Qi.bee, while there is preef holding sittingo af Quebee, Monfreal,
of a amall 141rary having exisfed in Kingston and Toronto. The diffleul-
Upper Canada one. huindred and fliree fies these movements eaused were
yeas ago. There were finis f wo col- enormous, as the parliamentary mna-
lections in the Canadas. chinery was foused hither and thither
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necessitating the greatest skill and Six years later the final move was
care to prevent utter chaos. made when the Library was trans-

With the powers that were, went the ferred to Ottawa to remain there per-
books and well earned the title of "A manently. Transportation took a full
Travelling Library. " The wear and month, and it must have been a re-
tear upon thein was more than notice- markable spectacle to have seen the
able, and, unfortunately, a large num- numerous barges laden with all sorts
ber of the collection met with a fate of literature moving slowly along the
most undeserved. St. Lawrence and up the Ottawa

In 1849, the Library was in Mont- rivers.
real. It consisted of 8,232 volumes. When the first United Parliament
That year, in the month of May, a sat, a Library was in readiness for
disastrous fire broke out in the build- the members, the present reading and
ing where the books were kept and newspaper room being used for that
destroyed all but two hundred. The purpose.
loss was estimated to have been The -Library itself was compleied
over $100,000.00. in 1876, and here to-day some five

Hopes and plans were dashed to the hundred thousand volumes of the
ground, but with stout hearts the world's rarest and best literature have
book-lovers prepared to reconstruct been. gathered together through pa-
their almost totally destroyed collec- tience, courage and foresight.
tion. Their efforts were soon re-
warded. The second article of the LibraryEngland, the United States and serles will appear in a subsequentFrance came to the rescue, as also a
number of private individuals, and in number of The Civilian, -entitled

two years Canada had in her posses- "The Library Itself."

sion one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-nine volumes.

Four years passed away, and then NEW INVENTIONS.
Doctor Windér was pensioned off to
be succeeded by Mr. Todd. A wiser -A COMP16te COPY Of anY Of these
promotion had never been maàe by patents uill be forwarded to any per-
the government. Mr. Todd was a son by Messrs. WiWon & Co. on re- g
quiet, unassuming man of the old ceipt of ten cents. Persons ordering
school. He said little but did much. copies must give Number of Patent.
Earnest, conscientious and a brilliant Reported especially for The Civilian
sàolar, he made his mark froin the by H. B. 'Willson & Co., Patent At-
start as a successful librarian and a torneys, 715 Eighth Street Northwest,
writer of the first order. 'Washington, D.C.

Mr. Todd had received his promo-
tion but a short time when he was 1,088,743-Fountain or Soli-Fe0ding Pen-

1,038,857---Sel£-Sharpening Pencil. . .....
sent to England and Paris, to expend 1,038,868-Address Plate.over, nine. thousand pounds upon 1 Q37 912-Fffing Device.
books. The additions lie brought 1:03811218-Alarm for Typewriters.
baek gave new evidence of his skill 1,038,265-Envelop-Moistening Device.

0 ]lis 1,038,293-Apparatus fer Sorting and Test-and taste. A large nuniber f ing coins.
purchases are still often used, many 1,038,087-Telephone Sysfem.
of them being very valuable. lyO38l2l3--&Iector for Autamatie Tele-

The history of the Library from phone Exchangemi.
1038 486--Multiple Writing Machineýnow on is that of a steady increase. 1,038,136--Photographing Maeline.In 1859 all the books were in Quebec 1,038,245-Flaah-Light Apparatus.

City. Their number waa forty-ilve 1,038,078---ýCaxtridge-Peed Belt.
thousand.
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Civil Service Federation of Canada.
Ottawa, October 7, 1912.

ear Sr-
Annual Coenition.

A you are awvare, it was not tliQuglit advisabIe to Jiold the anznal coni-
vention of the Federation in April this yrear as usual but to hold a meeting

of he xectivei or'4er topae the views of the Federation before the
RyalComssono the Civil Service.

With theannounemeiit that Parliamnt will assemble i Novem~ber, i
woud semexpdient to follkw up the action of the Executive wit1h amet
ingrereenatveof the entire m~embershIip. The Peint basaccrinl

diecedm to isu a lfr the~ aniual convention to tahe place Mi Ottawa
on ridy ad $p±w4day, Novmber 15 and16

In view of the fact that the activities of the Fedeation, with the ex-
ceiono the action of the Exeeutive above referred to, have been agl
cofndto rouine itisa o that one day (Fiday, November 15 wl
sufie orth usnes fgh conention pope, levn Sa dy, (Noveber

16)fo schinterview with the governmeni a t ma be togt dial
to sk Dleats reth rexr uged toii us ey efor o ariein Otaw

on hedayprcedngthe convention, vz. Thursday, Novmbe 14, in re
tha prcedins ay e arr4ed out promtly and~ epditosy

Th meins il ehel a theCivil SrvieCub 12BaSte. n
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depatjent filiji toseure represn en- s
tationat two suces~esive meetings th.e 30,-An amuementc te> tbJs Constitutionsecretary bas been insrt~d t ni luay be made by th~e anal meeting provid-fy the A&dvisoy Boards in future of cd notie of the. same iia beei forwarded iii
such falhure on the part of their re- wrtin the eceretay of the. Executive

presntatves.Commtteeo o befai. October 15, anxd con-presentatites by biom to the Advisory Boards aThe president in ii luopciuing re- les two meç beo the~ ana metig

red ta thue conuing visit of Sir Ge. CII SERVICE BWIG
Murray and sonue of thec pobilitis LEATJE.
arisng~ out of sulu a visiL -

~The feature of the mueeting was a Th an a meting of the Civil
crflyprepared report £rom the SrieBwiglau a edasub-comunittee on Salaries Organiza-

tion an P>romuotion. Th~e reprt e- the 0À,.A.C. Thurs4ay evening, Oc-
phszsthe sd ad fact ttwhie tober 3rd, 1912.

thecot f ivngha rpilyincreas- A lag nunber weepesn n

theoulok orth eonrug sea r
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groundthat e shold prsen sberTHE CIVILIAN moa n etlrfetosol o

___________________ our editorial attitude towards

Sevrytig tegovermn in its wis-
Aderisioaes are adeud *111 b. frro dom or its olydoes, &t leat near

ishbed upon application. vrtig Weaespodt b

ineed eause we have not brought
SubcritiosMSSintnde fr pbliaton, on aFrench revolutlon in the service

and au the commuicain $<oeld be an adutdal reacs real an4

TRc DTS cause "The C'vla bas not donce any-

P.0.BOx 44, Ot&w& h You see The Cvlaaltl

paeeie ya e ftern
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mnal life practically in anv shanep in wbi,1, bp
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cosrio ~iQW closey al0d. But, in harg toplpaeinofie menwhc.
froin. the ethica1 point of view the do~ not nueed the bracing efc of
main preaching of these and oth10r pubic service to cure then of lazi-

set o th nw tyle ia the doctrine ness and th~e esetisl dishnsy of
that they call "Service." mr aayseig

That this doctrne is simply an And4 it is tob hoped tut, fo~r
ethie of Chita ityia detai1 with their own akesasa wel as for the
whioh scentists may deal. TBut the 8ake of thecvi service and 0f our

pit toi bcmphasized at this. mo- "Iastoi ,the pule his newly-named
men s he atthat the rslt of gope f"Servce wlfîmd convert
this prahing i8 t~o asemen to bie- in o own r'anks. Every man wh
lieve that th obj>ect of life is not chngsfrQom a aay-bberto an
th~erewar b ut thework. To one idelit orin in isUownway fo
eonvere to phsew teaching the the puble goo h4 p to mnprv the
idea of ekn a plae whieh ia workngo the whl gra orgafl
nothiag but place and saary would izaio ad owin that pbi p
bê abhornt. Evety believer inthe roa whh is oneof the p'eatoat
gose of sevc wh eek a place of or ~rewrs,

Suhmen area to be weleomed.deaplgs oaarinuntl

if t eer ada bsisoftrh cii tr-cW ee eCii evc oln

nolne.Lau fOtw.W er'e u

No htteeaen desadomsinaltemr naeuto
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ual average f~or series of "The Minister of Custonis will sure-)the three mnen. and teazu ly see that an enquiry by a fair man)uring the-second haif of is but commnon fairn-ess in this case.seven scores were put on Île should grant it, and sliould rein-dtter, a rec~ord never equal- state Mr. Ireland if hie eau prove hisqwling annals of the gaIne. innocence as lie says lie eau. A]tliQuý,h
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Rt tbe %ion of tbe Wooben ICO
j6p Il Zitail MCGÇI.ll

The Boneh-ead Perspective. After these few personal. remarks,
iNIr. Chairman, I may proceed to the

My esteemed friend Bonehead subject in hand, which, as you are

Harding Stonehinge Boneheàd is his aware, is the Bonehead Perspective.
naine in full,' and lie lives at Rock- A-hem! .The Bonehead, or Right, Per-

spective may be defined as that viewliffe-often tells me that 1 do not
have "the right perspective." What of life whieh can bc obtained without

the exercise of the pivotal functionslie means by that, my dear uneducat- of the cranium. If. in addition toed reader, is that 1 do not sec things this, the Bonehead can maintain a cer-with the eyes of the Bonehead Pain- tain rigidity in the ocular muscles,ily. And he is mistaken in that, as I lie is entitled to bc called a thirty-had a great grandfather by the name second degree Bonehead and to bc re-of Bonehead. A tintype, rather the lieved from all further examinations.worse of wear, is in existence reveal- Boneheadism thus consists in "seeining his features as they were when he 9
was sixty-five or so. Gaffer Bonehead life steadily, " but with no special

provision for Il seeing it whole. " Tohad rather a flinty face. Mrs. Wegg this latter phase Boneheadism is in-calls the tintype the Snark, because different, for life to us Boneheads isshe finds it, she says," handy for an aggregation of facts and not a sys-
striking a light. " Yes, Gaffer Bone- tem of ideas. We believe in the gos-head had a flinty face and a flinty pel of "one thing at a time." Wemind, too, if family traditions can bc have no sidelights, except they ha ofrelied upon. He it was that, in his the hirsute kind which serve as blink-declining years, had me called Silas. ers. For us the supreme inveition ofHe rather insisted on Silicon, which the ages is the microscope, which en-was his own name, but compromised ables us to direct the gaze upon singleon Silas with my mother who wished isolated facts without the fear ofto name me Anastasius. Some say being disturbed by flashes from somethat I resemble my great grandfather golden sunset or by smiles from somein mental qualities. Others go so far happy face. ''The sunsets and theas to say that I inherited my wooden smiles will be observed in their turn,leg from him. At any rate, when any but we do not go out of our way forBonehead says that I cannot appre- them.
ciate his point of view lie does not We are useful people, are we not?know rny family history. 1 do not
bear the Bouehead naine and have And you are quite sure that you ad-
not the Bonehead arms quartered on mire us? You know Harding Stone-
my shield, but blood will tell, and here hinge Bonehead perhaps. He bas
is .my leg as Exhibit A in support of made his way in the world. He says
that proposition. The family arms that I have not the right perspective,
can be bought at any junk-shop, but but ha mistakes a certain pivotal mo-
when it eomes to, Il claims of long tion of my body, due to the înequality
descent" trust to the family legs. of the axes on whieh my body moves,
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ad- IL at ail. People Qutside the Boneheadrai nor school are weak on logie. Hie tailkedand his itaf,4-- - -
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A Propos of Bank Inspectior.

The Pollowing Article, which is in the way of an Essay on the Functions

of Goverurnent, with a Sting in tail for Government Employees, is

from a Recent Issue of " Saturday Night.

The Hon. W. T. White, Minister of concerns, though this latter is doubt-

Finance, is evidently giving his atten- ful. In a general way the distinction

tion to the question of independent must bc made along the lines iniposed

bank inspection. Reports of an un- by nature. Thus, things whieh were

official character have appeared to the not made and can never be made by

effect that it is his intention to have any individual (namely the natural

the work donc by ontside accountants resotirces, the publie domain and the

who will report to the Government. great earth's storehouse of raw pro-

Something in the nature of a denial of duct) are of governmental or social or

this report has appeared, but it bears communistic nature, while those

evidence of being more or less correct, whieh are made by man are individu-

and it is generally thought that the alistic. Nature made it that way. Only

programme stands a good chance of by respecting in our fanctions the dis-

being adopted. tinctions laid down by nature can we

In reality the suggestion is a most get the best results,

excellent one and is in line with sug- Rtinnin- a grocery store, a bank, a

gestions which have been made froin factory or producing wealth of any

time to time in these columns. The sort should clearly bc individualistie

system of bank inspection by govern- functioiis, and surely no less is the

ment is objectionable because it in- work of inspecting banks. Were it not

ereases and expands the functionsýof for certain features which are not ne-

government, whereas our whole effort eessary to discuss at the moment, one

should bc to minimize government might go farther and deny the right

funetions. There is, of course, a type of government to compel banks to per-

of mind which always wants govern- mit inspection just as one would deny

ment to do something. It is a social- the right of government to compel the

istie mind. Opposed to this is the in- grocer to submit his books for inspec-

dividualistic type which believes in tion. Government, after all, is only

each doing everything for himself our neighbors and ourselves; and if

which can be donc by the individual. we deny the right of our neighbors to

Fle feels that the only way to do interfere in our affairs we must logie-

things properly is to do them himself ally deny their right, and our own

or to have them under his own con- right, to interfere under the Dame of

trol. Up to the present the very worst government. Really almost the prin-

way to get anything done is to, turn it cipal basis for our social or govern-

over to the govern .ment. be that gov- mental existence îs to band ourselves

ernment municipal, provincial or fed- for mutual protection against neigh-

eral. bors who attempt to interfere with

There are funetions whieh ean per- and impose their wishes upon us.

haps only be performed by govern- The suggestion to have publie ac-

ment. These are of their very nature countants perform. the work of in-

of a communal charaeter as opposed spection and report to government is

to, an individual character. Their na- welcome, mainly because it inereaw%

ture makes them socialistie--as, for to the least extent the funetions of

instance, the ownership of the publie government, It is a certainty that we

domain and, some think, the owner- are going to have inspection of sorne

ship and operation of publie utility character. There is little argument
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poinit. Let the performance ers' ink, for machinery and men toarried on by competent firms run it. Even those brain workerse accountants who wilI report who supply the thought waves andiment and be responsible for who are flot protected by a labori acts, rather than create fur- trust must demand and doubtless re.-
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rates just a little bit, without going CoftspoIndence.
toji? Faitbfully yoturs, yY do niot hold ourse repnile forÀ

QY MWARMÀAN. opinons_______________sheaing

THE CIfVIL SERVICE C0-OPER4-Th01,OdSoy
TI VE SLTPPLY A4SSOCATION

OF OITTAWA. teEiosoTh vlan

Bultiro S. "Trot betrdyN t ofth

21stist. h in it aiony us t

Potatoes.~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~we tues utr tslrenme f antkn n
Wehaeseurdtw crlodso efiint 7ene taIIy nw

Green ~ ~ ~ I porti lb.osfo e rne n nutigrfrnea
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Phone 3397
,nything in Sportinnr alnnti.
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M. 0vm ID

TO LARGER PREMISES.

OTTAW ONT.

in order to accommodate the rapidly in-
creaeing attendance has moved to larger
premi8es. Nearly double the room. The
school will -t open all summer. For
particulars i, e the principal-

W. E. GOWLING," F itw e ll" Cor. Bank and Wellington Sts.

ým$4e 00ý ý ------------
T--Here Vou Are! - Pritchard& Andrews

monnalgau- Company el Ottawa, Umited.
W

AI#. Ji *dg
ýo^j) 

Bit- :

lhe niost comfortable as GENERAL ENGRAVERS
lm m;any 0'

well as the niost stylish &ND BRASS WORKS

.shoe sold. r264 Sparke £tMOt, Otti3wiRCo 
G.NERAL 

F-NGýe 
V-ý:Wears as well as any $5.oo
0 -a

shoe and onlycosts you .... $4.00 W E
Fitwellshoes are made on

So different styles and all

leathers. i

The 2 MACSLtd
Ouffitters for r&n and BoYs

Poison iron WorkS Linlited
TORONTO

Pui Sbipbu'ilders, Engineers and RoilffmakerS
steéll Vessels, Tugs, Dredges and Barges of
" sizes and Descriptions. Sole Canadian
enanufacturem of Heine Safety Water Tub
Boilers. Write us for illustrated catalogue.)e

WORKS ANP omcgs-- Shoes
ESPLANADE EAST, TORONTO, OMT.

Plu" PSUOd» ow livailsim
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eitiug of ideas of re- rejeeted on account of his being a.embers of the service crinnk a, nd Inùw qi-
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Genealgical.dred and fifty to the civil serviesa
of the Domnn beyoud the Seas

To te Edtor of he ivilan:and1 eouutries under British protec-

ly oncrn heQivil Service, I amu agents for the comlois

taig the liery of wrfiting y>iu on No person shall b>. elge to b>e
a question of hisory. a compauiou fteode b a

Whji1s it y savor of 'lese ma- not at th~e tieo a rle oi. j

Qeo V geshis right to thetn the In empire the minmmper-

ted r a h late 8ouvereign onybyn theSore anycoutryun-

lias ~JI~R a oedrc libtoti8drBiihpoetowih ne

it troug. a ale neetr hra hePninAt r euain

ou rsn Svrin clispyngteeoisr(oiizda n
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~or ini the case out that as long ago as 1877 the late't of the Doinin- 21r. W. H. Smith had advoeated as, or any coun- change £romn the system now, as tbeni,uotection whie}i, prevailing.
ýcts or regula- "The essential thing, says thato, is recognized. writer, is continuity of management,Dt less than six- and management by practical bums-.Vice, he award- ness men- Tt wginld 'n1 Iý -r.---
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beapone to the B3oardl, say, fivo Chn ellro the Exehequer. There

buiesmen, wlio should reewe sub- should be no intermediary. The pub-.

stantial dietors' tees. They sh ul li mght then hoe to seciure for their

1,o summxoned (proeed~s "Past Preui- great cmeca uieso ot

dn"~) to attend once a -fortnight, and Teerpbs a sedcontinuons,

~and itsol bc a point of houor and practica angmet free froin

with te obe present. 1 suggest, personal udetieet, and cner-

tentatively, that the following bodies ed only with the efiiency of th~e ser-

should e omn oue-viz, the vice and wihmasfo etn the

Comnitte o Llo~yd's, the Ceammittee lie
of Lly' Rgse, the Association

Court of Aldrme of the C~ity of
Lno.The che£ egineer, tVhes o- 7I>ts

lictor the chie hOnQWJe8 ofi acoQ

an te Jiil hudatn h

No httesoe fbtl o h

metnso h or o osla



by a very ýasant season last wee
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fions o~f pi'inciple has prejudied his eirgetic and reoreeful officer popu-

advarieet in the service. ,~ In10 lar and respectea by ail ranks.'

when, a diiso MokpaeinteC r. Rothwell has been p>roinlllently
iueutined as the appintee by the

Sgovernment to the niew offc of Civil

Rothwel to<k a strong stand on the Servie Comsioe.As a mani whê

aide of clan sport and thereb suf- has humped ail te buips i the way

fered loss of prige andpomton o advancmnintesrcM.

Mr oth,ý%cl froxn eadly dasi- th ofie n the memer thereo as

terested hiruself ini the xiilitia, joii-~ a body and as individfual woiild be


